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A Hammcrless Gun with Solid
Frame.
Easiest operating and smooth-
est action.

THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun
kl ? LISTING
nil. AT $25.00.
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is indorsed by Shoot
ers everywhere as
"Superb for Trap or

Field."

Made in five styles
and illustrated and
described in Stevens

Shotgun Catalog.
Have your Dealer show
you a Stevens Repeater.

J. STEVENS ARMS &
TOOL COMPANY,

P.O. Box 5004,
CHICOPEE FA11S, MASS.

LET THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

SHOP

KUHL PRINTING CO.
212-21- 5 South 12th St.,

Auto

DO YOUR PROGRAM AND

SOCIETY PRINTING

yTHEN You go home for Thanks- -

giving, take mother, sister or
sweetheart a box of Golden Rod
Chocolates, 60c per pound, or any
of our many other favorite candies
made in Lincoln by Gillen & Boney,
"Good Candy Makers"

FOR SALE AT

Uni Book Store
340 North 11th Street

Miss Cameron
The Orpheum this week Iuik as a headline act one of the most successful

comedy entertainers in vaudeville. A chic, clover and dainty little entertainer
is Grace Cameron. She is a tiny mite, but makes up her sizo with her comedy
blllty. She was for some time a star in comic opera and has won an enviable

reputation in thiB Hold as well as vaudeville. Aside from her decided gift for
joinedy she bus an excellent voice. N.

Miss Cameron has just returned from a romarkable tour of England
remarkable in that she. pleased all audiences. This npeaks highly for her
adaptability, as the difference In the entertainment wanted Is-- marked in halls
of lOuglund. Miss Cameron has the knack of "feeling out" an audience and
the versatility to give just what they want. Her hit in London was one of the
most emphatic ever recorded by an American actress there.
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128 N. 14th See our Sample


